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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF UTAH

BRUCE E. LIND and KENT JOLLEY,
Plaintiffs - Appellants,
vs.

}
}
}
}
}
}

Case No. 18319

)

EUGENE B. LYNCH,
Defendant - Respondent,

}
}
)
)

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

NATURE OF THE CASE
This is an action brought by the plaintiffs-appellants, Bruce
E. Lind and Kent Jolley, to recover for the damages caused by the

publication by the defendant-respondent of a false and libelous
document in connection with the solicitation of proxies for AMR
Corporation, an Idaho corporation.
Defendant-respondent has not answered plaintiffs' complaint
but has moved to dismiss plaintiffs' complaint for failure to
state a claim upon which relief can be granted and for lack of
jurisdiction.
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DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
Defendant has filed a Motion to Dismiss which was granted by
the Honorable Calvin Gould, dismissing plaintiffs' complaint on
the grounds that, as a matter of law, the publication by defendant
did not exceed a privilege which allowed defendant to refer to
allegations made by the

u.

s. Attorney in a separate civil action

filed by the government.
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiffs-appellants seek to have the judgment of the lower
court reversed and seek to be allowed to proceed to a trial on the
merits of the plaintiffs' claims.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
As alleged in plaintiffs' complaint, at the time of trial the
plaintiffs will show that on or about March 18,

1981,

the

defendant published and mailed to the stockholders of AMR
Corporation -

an Idaho corporation in which Bruce Lind is

President and Director and for which Kent Jolley is the attorney a proxy solicitation, a copy of which is attached to this brief as
appendix "A"..

The publication accuses the plaintiffs of •fraud,

deceit and conspiracy" and cites allegations from a complaint
filed by the

o.

S. Attorney for the District of Utah in support of

the accusations.
Plaintiffs' complaint alleges that the defamatory accusations
of the defendant's publication were false and that defendant knew
them to be false.

At trial the plaintiff's intend to show that
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defendant knew that the allegations made by the

u. s.

Attorney in

the government's complaint were based upon the false information
supplied to the government by defendant and others closely associated with him.

Plaintiff's complaint further alleges that the

publication of the defamatory material which defendant knew to be
false was malicious.
The proxy solicitation published by the defendant further
accused the plaintiffs of placing a million dollars of debt upon
the corporation to obtain additional personal shares of stock and
that the same was done without full disclosure.
to show

at trial

that

Plaintiffs intend

these accusations are also false and

maliciously made.
ARGUMENT
POINT I
DEFENDANT'S DEFAMATORY PUBLICATION REGARDING THE PLAINTIFFS
IS NOT PROTECTED BY ANY PRIVILEGE.

The full
incorporatied

text of defendant's libelous publication is
in

plaintiffs'

complaint

attached to this brief as appendix "A".

by

reference

and

is

The defendant apparently

attempted to protect himself from liability for the defamatory
nature of the accusations of "fraud , deceit and conspiracy" by
stating that defendant's suspicions that the plaintiffs were
guilty of the same were also held by the u. S. Government, and by
citing allegations of fraud from a civil complaint previously
filed by the government.

The publication of the defendant goes

3
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far

beyond a report of the government's allegations,

however,

stating defendant's own alleged suspicion of fraud, his faith in
the foundation of

the government's claims,

his analysis that

criminal charges might result, his conviction that the defenses of
Bruce Lind are self serving and false and finally an account of
how the plaintiff's supposedly imposed a million dollars of debt
on

the

corporation

and

took

personal

stock

without

full

disclosure.
Even if the publication by defendant had confined itself to a
report of the allegations in the government's civil complaint,

it

still would not have been a privileged communication as a matter
of law because plaintiffs have alleged in their complaint that the
defendant knew of the falsity of the claims of fraud when he
published the claims and because the publication was the product
of defendant's malice.
The privileges which are available as defenses to actions for
libel are set out in Utah Code Ann. §45-2-3 (1953).

Reports of

official proceedings are referred to in §45-2-3 (4) as follows:
45-2-3.
"privileged publication" defined.
A privileged publication which shall not be
considererd as libelous per se, is one made: • • •
(4) By a fair and true report, without malice,of a
judicial, legislative, or other public official
proceeding, or of anything said in the course
thereof, or of a charge or complaint make by any
person to a public official, upon which a warrant
shall have been issued or an arrest made.
By its own terms, this privilege applies only to communications
which

are

made

without

malice.

The Utah Supreme

Court

has

recently confirmed that this privilege is only a "conditional
4
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privilege",

"being applicable only in the absence of malice."

Seegmiller v. KSL, Inc., 626 P.2d 968, 977 (Utah 1981).
Utah State

Farm Bureau Federation v.

National

See also

Farmers Union

Service Corp., 198 F2d 20 (10th Cir. 1952); People Y.!.. Glassman, 12
Utah

238,

42 Pac.

distinquished

from

956
an

(1895).

A conditional privilege is

absolute privilege

regardless of the presence of malice.

which

is

Williams v.

a

defence

Standard-

Examiner Publishing Co., 83 Utah 31, 27 P.2d 1 (1933). The allegation of malice in plaintiffs' complaint should be sufficient to
prevent the dismissal of plaintiffs' action against claims that
the defamation is privileged as a report of government action.
In addition to the malice issue, the standard set out in Utah
Code Ann. §45-2-3 (4) (1953), requires that the report of official
proceeding be •fair and true".

In light of the obviously

adversarial nature of defendant's publication and the animus tone
which pervades it, the issue of whether the document is a fair
and true report is at least a question for the finder of fact.
The report could hardly be "fair and true" and free of malice if,
as plaintiffs' allege, the defendant knew at the time he made the
publication that the allegations of fraud were false and that
even the government's allegations to that effect were based on
false information supplied by defendant and his associates.
Read as a whole the def amatory publication by the defendant
goes far beyond a report of judicial proceedings.

The allegation

of malice by the plaintiffs cannot be ignored even if all the

5
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other elements of a conditional or qualified privilege were
present, which, appellants respectfully submit, they are not.
POINT II
PLAINTIFFS' COMPLAINT STATES A CLAIM UPON WHICH RELIEF
CAN BE GRANTED.

The defendant has filed no anwer in this case.

Defendant's

response to plaintiffs' complaint was a Motion to Dismiss.
ruling

on defendant's

motion,

the court,

in

its

In

Memorandum

Decision, referred to defendant's "Motion for Summary Judgment of
Dismissal".

The only issues presented by defendant's Motion to

Dismiss were,

1) the alleged failure of plaintiffs' complaint to

state a claim upon which relief can be granted,
jurisdiction.

The

court

made

no

mention

of

2)

lack of

defendant's

jurisdictional issue in its ruling.
Under such circumstances it would be clear error for the
court to convert defendant's motion to dismiss into a motion for
summary judgment.

In the case of Hill v. Grand Central, Inc., 25

U.2d 121, 477 P.2d 150 (Utah 1970), this court ruled in another
libel action that it was improper for the court to grant summary
judgment where only a motion to dismiss was at issue.

In the Hill

case the court denied the motion to dismiss but required the
plaintiff to produce evidence of actual malice within a certain
period of time and on her
judgment.

failure

to do so granted summary

The Supreme Court said:

We think at a pretrial conference, after the issues
are stated by way of pleadings on both sides, it is
proper for the court to make inquiry as to what
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evidence will support a contention and to eliminate
those issues which cannot be supported by competent
proof. However, we do not think it is proper for a
court to require a plaintiff to state what proof he
will produce on an issue which has not even been
raised.
True it is that when a motion to dismiss is
accompanied by affidavits it may be treated as a
motion for summary judgment, yet the court should
not on its own initiative try to convert a motion
for dismissal into one for summary judgment. He has
no more right to ask the plaintiff how he will
establish his claim than he has to require the
defendant to state what his defense will be. 25
U.2d at 123.
The decision of the trial court must, therefore, be construed as a
mere granting of defendant's Motion to Dismiss for failure to
state a claim upon which relief can be granted.
The standard for reviewing the dismissal of a complaint
requires that the allegations of the complaint be assumed to be
true. Heathman v. Hatch,

13 U.2d

266,

372 P.2d 990 (1962).

Plaintiffs' complaint states with particularity the publication
upon which plaintiffs' claims are based, alleges the falsity of
the publication,

the malice of the defendant and defendant's

knowledge of the falsity of the publication, and alleges the
damages which resulted from the defamation complained of.

Since

the court in its review, is required to assume the truth of the
allegation of malice, no qualified privilege is available to the
defendant to form the basis of dismissal prior to trial.

Plain-

tiffs' complaint, therefore, states a claim upon which relief can
be granted.
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CONCLUSION
The defamatory statements made by defendant in the proxy
solicitation published by the defendant are not confined to a
report of the allegations of the U. S. Government nor are they a
"fair and truen report of such allegations as a matter of law.
Even if the statements were a report of an official proceeding,
which it clearly is not,

the allegation that the publication was

the product of defendant's malice would remove it from the protection of any such qualified privilege.

Appellants,

therefore,

respectfully submit that the dismissal granted by the trial court
should be reversed and the plaintiffs-appellants be allowed to
proceed to trial on the merits.
DATED this 2

!

day of April, 1982.
~!

~·~
/tAWRENCE
Attorney for Plaintif s-Appellants
2121 South State
Salt Lake City, Utah 84115

MAILING CERTIFICATE
I

Certify that I

mailed a

true and correct copy of the

foregoing brief to Grant C. Aadnesen, Attorney for Respondent,

at

175 South West Temple, #500, Salt Lake City, Utah 84101, Postage

prepaid this

- - -day

of April, 1982.
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. '·:~Arter -.revie-~in~ t~e r~c~nt volumin.ous mai 1-out -and -"St.ockhold ~r• ·s ·Letter _by
,·~4R. Officja~s, whi_c_h :hopefully was no~ a~ the :~'?ns~ ~f.the St.ock~old;-rs, we
should realize ·more ,than ever that this is add1t:!.onal evidence _to_ Justify our con~~ and the US Gov~rnment's Comphint ·in which i~ all~~es,"fraud,
ttcJ.it and consoiracy."
..:

If . the Covern.rnent is ri;;ht, the otockboldr.irs qf AttR hav-~ been def:-o.uded, dec~ived
land cons;)ired against .for he crsonal :7a ·n of~roce:.b..~and Kent Jal J~..._ · I oersoo'.·a ly, find it.. very difficult to beli~ve hat the
S Govern:":'lent woul·j fil:? an c

I· aint

a~ainst Er~1ce Lind and Kent Jolley which '"1as ba e.d opJ ·r on fals~}J..Q.q,Q.s ~nd,..mi~.info?'i71a
lf alle~ations y
e
ov'!rnm'!nt in its complaint a:~ainst them are
supported by the evidence and a jud~ement is taken ag3.inst them, the .Depart:n:pt of
ticc c
oss 'b
filo a. : criminal action a~ainst them! Furthermore, remark:l by
!ruce Lind and his colaborators a ou
n
"'e Gov~mront, i-Ic~!urray, et. al.,
Di~t yery well constitute ~rounds for· p~rsonal ~ction_s.
!3ut tnat is for the future·
&nd:ih'ould'not enter into · thc pres~nt case • .

According to Webster's diction.J.ry, to deceive is. a delibero.te misr~p!"esentation
to further ones end; . is r~presenting as true wbat is knO',.;n to be false; is
to make a person believe what is not true. Bruce Lind jlas tried to ans;.;.e r tne GovertMcnt Complaint. by not.ltion!i in tho mar~in. If you read the_sc:..,mnlaint car<Jf,:ll;r, he
.will 13tand convicted unless he can prove that all of his notnt.ions arc correct a
anp. ies to K ·

ot fact!l

1

ThouEh seemin~ly, "the '"heels of justice turn slowly", we are wiliin.~ to wait

with confidence that in Court the rules of proc~dure and evidence will very adequately
;.a_aporate sel!-s~rvin~ stat.ements by ~ruce Lind from actual !.acts.
._
~· .~ .;

.. -

,.

t

;'. ..-. ~r'Jce Lind's 1.Jeak answers in his letter and oth'?r ·matP,rial of the mailing all at.tenot to discredit the Ooverruncmt, pick on McMurray and Lynch and t.hreat~n s.tckholders
m' he is trying to do is cloud or escap'3 the issues t lt is quitP. oby~ous ~hat a1~m
ltMurra
~r-uce Lind and Kent Jolle
and the·
a
than a1-nos
.-wene,_ In fact they worked clos':?ly tor,eth~r from the b~~innin.; of A~·rffi in 1972 unti .
Feb, 1980 and until ·Jlen ~·!cMurray o;;:oosed the
ivat.e olacement put thru bv Lind and
Jolley which the Govern."i1ent has identified as :'fraudulentJ w~
eceit.Iul. 11 ,

.

~y

that

~ .lacement

they put__ ~ million dollars of debt on . ~\!lLCorp~ and

ov~rvalued

the three ?ropertic~ so they could ~P.t 527 ,OOO shares of 1V1R stock, which with ~ruce
Lind's 65,200 share:>(plus or ininus a few) and the 272,000 shares in the votin~ trust
ii·1es. them control of the Corp. This was done without a full disclosur1=3 to all of the
stockholder:l. Now they are tryin~ to make the stockhold,. ?rs believe they were savin&
thP. Corporation fr0rn n:-uids, takeovers ar.ri control by parties detrimental to t.he intstockhcldRr~. 11 .

erests of the

He:-e is a reca!' of th~ stock owr.ership bP. fore an:i after the.

. Total

292,ooo

Utah Capital
·11

11

IMinority

vot in~ trust 272.000
stockholder3

before

27
25

564,coo

"51.

65,200

L2
6

457 ,800

~ruce

Lind
Western St.ates Inv.
itock outsta.ndine

:~

1,087,000

P'ROlY FOR

vm

100

% after

ld

total
292,000

plac~ment:

A

17

272,000

28
h
33

457 ,800
527 ,coo

65,200
527 ,000

100

l,6l1,ooo

861J,200

J5

56li,ooo
65,200

& Jolley

Control by Lind
272,000

rr

L
33
51J

OF SHARES IN A.\ffi COR?u1ATIO~
1: .

I/we,: the undersi~ed Share~old~r(s) of. A.~R Corpora~ion,
do h:!reby appoint E. !. Lynch, attorney and a~ent for me, &
in my name, place and st4'ad 1 to vot4' as my proxy at any stock- ,
holders' meetincs held between the date of this proxy and December 31, 1982, unless sooner revoked, with full 9ower to cast
the nwnber of votes that all my shares of stock entitle me to
cast if I am their personally, and authorize h~~, or who he
i.
may'.-appoint, to act for me and in my name and stead, P.vini ·
to said E. '8. Lynch, attorney and a~nt, full power of -substitujfion and revocation.
Dated .
, 1981
No.

or shares

Nw(s) the aam.e as on certificate
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'., ' .i. ~s~a~ ,

..·: . .

purp~se :

·All minority st oc kh old 'lrs.

"e· '~ve '>i.,...,:~~~~\18,,.

.

ou!nt~~~:;n;tJoL~~hu;: :~; ~~~~~~~~ ~~!~~E~7~~fd!T'~~~~:~ ~~-~

1. we need to preserve our interest in AHR

Corpo~tion.
·! he value . of our sto_ck was · ·
-·_damaied when the ~l,038,000.~personal debt of Lind and Joll~y was transfered in~o AMR
Corporation. The pr•o~rties. in the private placement; wer-3 not bar-;ains, we:-e not
needed, and especia.1.lj" untimely in a depressed economic market. The weddinz reception c~nter has been a losini business from the ·oe~inning and is foreign to our investment int~rests. 3 years , with no r~turns to the invest•r is a very near investiaentJ We can chan~e that and hav~ a valuable inv1'stm~nt 1

We need new mana;ement which can be selected from the qualified stockholders i.n the

. various \<ey cities of Idaho and Utah where committees a~e or-;anized. ',·ie ne~d to
elb1ina~e this perpetuatin~ tenure situation with present officials.
Add to the
54% control Lind and Jolley now have.)additional stock from relatives and sympathetic
· stockholders and their ovcrwhelmin~ control w-ill put in who they wish and run the
company to suit thems~l.ves. The past record is an •men fer the future!
.

.

, We need to be prepared to purchase additional· stock on easy terms · i f it becomes _ .
available from the Utah Capital receiver. 'w.Jhoever has that block of stock(52%) h:is
control of AMH Cerp.
Who has a better ri .~t and needs first considerzition oth~r
than the Hinority ~tockholders who have or:;ani.: ed to preserve AMR' s values?
We need to continue Qur support of the motion filed with the court to permit the
: minority stockholders to intervene as Amici Curi.:d. (friends of the court) to:
a. : prohibit t~e use of. A.,.m funds to pay for defense of the individual defend-\
: a~s
·
· b. take a position on the side of Gov~rnment to cancel the votin~ trust and
the private placement.

·· 'nle affidavit by the h misinformed stockholders requesting the minority stockholders
to join with them and approve the use of AMR funds to defend the defendants, whet.her
they are succes's ful or not and to use AMR funds for mailini: "Stockholder I.ett~rs 11 in
which Lind and Jolley attempt to explain their actions is hi~ly improper. As minwity stockholders we have in.f'onned the Federal Court that one of the reasons we
have sou~ht to intervene is to ~r~vent that very thin~ .from happeninz. We are tryini to prevent such de,t rimental use of AMR funds tor this kind of ext~nsive expense. ·

of ~ thP.

proxies obtained in 1980 expirf?d as of Dec. 31, 1980 and ·need to · .
card is provided !or your convenience. If you wish, you can send
rproxy tq your local committee chairman by chan~in: the name and address. The
· y will be voted for the above ·1ssue·s. - - If you need to -·make some··-chan,es with- - ·
s, etc. Qn your certificate~, please correspond with Olympic Transfer Co., 36oO
et St., Salt Lake City, Utah 84119.
Some

renewed.

~ The

We now 'have proxies representin~ 250,000 shares! That is. about t of the ori'l shares(l,087 ,000) outstandin, before the private placement by Lind & Jolley.
t represents a very lar:e block of unhappy investors. The efforts of ~ruce Lind
his associates to minimize, neutralize, propagandize and intimidate stockholders
oare membel-s of the minority stockholder 1 s committees has had very little success.
8year pe~formance record capped of! with the take over of the company with their
vate placement cries out for le:al accountin: to the many investors in this cQ'rland we intend to have it l
· Sincerely

~-:/:5. tf"-y-4!
E.

Lynch

~.

u

1105 Patterson
Carten, Utah 84403

i .

... ·

Domestic Rate

"'"!-~ ·.

~

.

l

I

. -·~

_

~

-{· GENE

LYNCH ~--

r•·

:Phone 393-479 J
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